


It Is sometimes advisable to adyntise in the large cities before covermg
~ " an entire section or State. In the attached

hst the manber of posters cari be increased or

1 to suit individual requirements.

I will lithograph jn four colors from design
subject to your approval. 4.000 24-sheet post-
ers, <)ii feet high and 20 feet long, on the best

70 pound lithographic paper : 1 wil' post j,i ;o

of them as per schedule, listed, protected, renewed and guaranteed }o days, all for

Whoi you consider the^dbMsfimm the sunwmiShgoiimtiy*you can safelycount
on this advertising reaching one-half the adult population of the United States.

Take all other methods of advertising that you may care to consider, and figure out
the cheapest possible plan for one month's constant publicity, and you will find this the
cheapest. '

.

Then consider the prominence and impressiveness of this handsomely lithographed
20-foot sign, and you will agree that this is also the best for the money—or even doutHe
the money.

'
: Place your entire order with, and leave al) the detail work in the hands of the Long-Distance Billposter.
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amr, hoju."
"VlrU. It vill an be tn

OuWrnaR." nM Tom.
~ Kol In roah<> ni

S Ibey liad brilcr n'atch out
for Ibctr nioHier.
8* <Nl tm mornliic thoy were not

bhidereal ^ anj- luirenlnl comiiiand.
nml when llictr riillicr tinil tnkeu tlic

inr for the clly offlce, bU Kooa made
Itielr -tray di> tlie linrk xlnlm. anil eau-
iroiiHlj- n[qironrhPtl llie room clveo up
10 tlie sacrpil uccupnnpy of MnilclIiiP
fJrey. Thej- bolli tried to peep throujih
Itit' kp.v-hole nt the same time, irblcU
8rl ilicin lo BlEBllnj;

She's not tlierp," flnallj- came in a
Ftai^ whisper from Tom^
I told jou she wept down tonp

piirlr llilfl morulna." itald Rob.
"No. roo DCTer." replied bla brotber.

Kood DBturadlT. And thte point beinc
1. ther inraded tbe roont.

~ d chamber, but the

Niid the pret- ira 1

Bohrrl, yim wvn't tril on ui^ pop?"
nrm thm hrod of the fiirelly

ri^MUfd mf-— "
'

II IMr e
My.

Tbej- foliown] tMr falber oat la tin-

eale. dlhtrlnic «n Ibdr plan. II wiik wi
lo linvo n ralher wlin lofik nil in-

II111M. even liel|H'<l llielii.

FatherlJ- dlKnltj Wit henvlly u|ion
Mr. nm; and wbn he Mt Id dniy
. nay caailouarj ward to

' wf H WW any

"Ihnl
nl-

iTe perfect liberty in
I fverytliins. Of course t want Buf-
-n^re. but reform must not stop there.
I'e \rimt lihertj iu nil tbings. It Is

burnttii: outmce. Madelioe. the way
e women are restricted. ^Vhy. If a
inn loves a n-otiinn, he has n rlgbt to
'il her so: to show It to tbe whole
oi'lil. nnd Is consldereil more manly

" On tbe other band, ir
-

t the
hypoerite; niuet pretend that she does
iHit: bnt aHsnme an IndllTerenc?: must
deny It aad be ashamed of It. eren
tbonrt her heart slioulu break. It Is

Blianrd and wteked."
"Bat it la tbe wny one must do."

THE FIRST STEP.

BV JEANNETTB SWING.

-You know thiit women folks are
Elren to lantmms." and Mr. <lrey

chiickle<l: "you know your mother b.i«

'em. You know you missed the min-
strels Inst week oD acconnt of lluit

man's great and noble vhm: b«t tn
rtn'Ily we are treated like pony In-
fHDts. like puppets, lite Bnt tbere,
Uadellne. you knon- my views on tbe
subject. I said my sny at tbe meetlofc
tbls mamlng. Now. my dear, I am
Interested In yonr Indlrldnallty. Come,
br. confldentlal. and tell me alt about
ir. Maybe I eno help yon lo bring
abont yonr own hapidness: bealdes,
dolne Eoroetbine elartous for yimr sex.
Some one most take tbe first step, yon

A confldentlal talk followed, aod It

nns mther baitl for AIndellne to lay
open her heart at Qisl. but Carrie was
very much In earnest, and very per-
suaslre. So Mod^ne confewed tn
thines that wonW bare rent the 1—rtp
of tbe BntfraRf Club, and «aJt tbeoi
rise nn In body lo aaneHon the wra^
aladrtlne mnst take.and place a Iien>*a

crown upon ber devoted Iiead.

Xbe bad been Rrently admired and
courted liy a certain mntleman. Sbe
Inred him devotedly, and believed tbat
hP returned her affertlOB. Tbey bad
hnd a foolb<h qnnrrel nnd separated.

e are done. If

brinRltiR wlih her a person who was
hit imrlicnlnr friend and chum. They
bad Jnat come trma a PHimlm: n

eiiessed tbat k ....
are hiding It from him and everybody,
as thoufcb It were sotnelblnjc to be
osbamed of. Ton have never even
told me all about It. It Is jnst as Mts.
Moi^n said in her lectare last we^

I< iiad been abont the theater. . He
ii.id wanted to lake her to see "l^eo-

and she lind not llioiijjht It

iiiiiii' i.mppr to po.

-I was such a lllllc prnde then. Car-
rie." said Madeline, "and I wonid not
nverionk his InslsllDK on ray koIdi: to
Hpe that lOay. Oh. how I have vhaB»
Pd and bi

WW hM TCTj- foolish. Yon sbonM
havo MMUb arm^rd that y«a had
HiaiiEetL and It to not loo late now."

"Oil. I never conhi take the flnt

eieii.- diH-bired MndeHoe. > .

"Indeed: It wlU be wmnw If smm do
not. bemnse there are two s"
tlilK matter. Tbink Of b
vci have made him."

-I hone be has not been as lAer-

- or course he haiL Tonr duly It

plain. JIadellne. He hi tlvUw In londv
Milltade. because be was dlsuipulnted
iu von. nnd believed yon iBdlBemt.
You are looelr and nnbappj, beeaoae
you are afraid to tell him tlflU yon
have cbaniced, and are not UdUToMt.
Can anytbhw be more MkitfcT Why
sliouM yon not both be haiv^? x«a
love him and he loves yon. Yon are

wnmsliw bim and yonndf. Ton are

ndnlnc the lives of two people be-

cause yoQ win not act npon the pdn-
clpte that yon have a rl^ht. a (esol

right, a dlvl e rl^bt, a social light, a

._y other kind of rlght,.4o do or

lay anything a man "-" '~H right ic

I tblnk It p

fol
•nld

write my deor. this very day," said

Carrie, positively. 'T shall not leave

yon nut II yon pntmlne."

"Oh. I couldn't" ^

^dld.
The letter had been written and

BlventoTomtonuill. It had been tha

work of several hours. Sladellne a

way* prided hersi""
'"—

style, and this ir

- said Uadellne. But
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So Blie wrote the- letter tt .

Slid In n ^pell ot Insplratloli. v
stroDK Inltaeiice of Iier rrI«M^-|niii>
bostfc argnraents. Afterwarcto. came
the time of cool refleiftion. and then
tbe reaetlon. (enible nnd fji^clc

What noBld RIchanI think? \7hnt
mmhl be do? What irere the plnuiUts
of the CiDb cnmpnrcd to his coatempt?
Aod innjlH! he n-onlcl feel coDtempt
for her. Mnjlic he [inil placed hln nf-
fettfons OS some one else. In Imasrt-
DatloD she snw tiliii renillns her episllp

herself an object of ridlcnie. of scorn;
a peoK pIttCul,' lore-alek maiden, who
had thrown banrir mt tbe feet of the

none. Mnililyr for we
nnd wltli fiiilint; Int."

•And Ifi emr hit (odea ont nbltc
ax a sbeet by this time," pnt In Roh.
wltli a jfrin,

-Oh, yon Metaim Imys. If yoii ever
do eaeh a thluR a^Jn I II I II Imve
tj tell father; hut this time It's nil

Sbe gaTe tbem a dime to buj- choeo-
Inte drops trlth. and beffau to think
thnt life was not Qnlte eiMleil for her.
The bnminc wonb were blotted out
of existence, nnd BIcbnrd wonld nerer
know wlint n fool she hnd iieen.

:>Ia(lelliie. n llllle later, frit III? ni-eil

(d b^tOmtCmtdm. the MCtase'Canb

WlUIe MQd^lIne vns Inmentlns her
martyrdom her twio Iirotheni were la-
mentlne i^tmetbloe etne. They hath
kept saTliMt. "We'd better tell Made-
line." and then Tom woidd advise Rob
to telL- and Rob wonld liialst on leov-
lof tbf pleflsnut tnsk to Tom. nnd Pop
nctnnDT refnsed to help theiu ont of
their dilemma, bnt lan):hed at them
most prD:voklDRly. and remarked thnt
ChrlKtmos was oqIt three dajB off.

nnd "womeo had tnntmras."
The twins', nnensy consciences

hroneht them In a
.
prowling mnnner

np to the door ot Madeline's lunctam.
-^1^ pmned near the door, wbtch wna
—r,uAhwa anmnepaei"

— '— —
>>'DMlmiiK ttat abe u

awkwardly offcn

ornot Tbe trbolseptaodeluid aether
to UilDhlnK of what she bad often as-
snred herKcK was bnrled.
As she walkeil on In the raid evcn-

Idc tilr. Hhe passed a bill poster who
' had Jnst put Dp some bills. ndTerilx-
ing the prodnctlon of "^Cteopntm," and
was iitiq>ptn]c to warm his cold hands
in bis po^ets for s few maments.
ivhj- was It ihat ererybody conld ba
so bappF- ai>d obe so mlmraMe.

' Only a year ofto she had been happy.
• Now "Cleopotrn" wbs to be played
npain. nnd how cladly would she co
to see it If Ritbard only were to ask
her.
As she wnlked on a new Idea cnme

Into her mind. She would wilte blm
a simple note. lettlnK him know that
she wonld like to renew their old
friendship. The letter was to be prop-
er, and not to overstep the line of wo-
manly reserve. It would be an ad-
vance, hot only a slijiht one. It woulJ
not humiliate her. and It would be
keeping her promise to Carrie.
So she purchased a new bottle of

Ink. and on reaching home wrote the

fetter..

Twice the snn rone and set after thl;!

day of Incidents. Madeline was sttllDic

III her slndf, not pnrtlcnlnriy comfort-
aide in ber mlML tor she hnd heard
nothing from Rtehari^ 8ba ftawned

-> >

BASTPatT.Me:
Ob* J. A. VUH^tA good a

•What Is itr she naked.
"It's a Hch joke on iii. Pop mid It

was: Why our fadlnir Ink didn't rnd<^
worth a cent. We torsol to put In
snnie bind of an ncld. and Pop !^nlcl it

mnilB lots of dllference. I don't think
it oncht to. far we mixed up a lot of
Eturr. nnd pnt in ever so roanr tbines.**

'llrcesEnry incredlent.'
enve me a dime to E<
added Itohert.

"It did not fade:" en
It did not FADE! Oh!
And the twins crent

some with."

>ed Jlndeline.

no out of her
room nnitn. or face anybody. 8ho Mt
an thonch ntie did not cnre for any-
tlilnB on earth. A desiNilr. born of bn-
miliatlon. was npon her. aiul how looc
flw Kit here Bhe did not renllxe. Pres-
ently ilie Bcrvnnt cnmc. tapping nt the
ilfiiir. and told lier tliat some one wish-

inlcnllv.went ilown sfnlro
iilo the parlor. Tliei

inli-n lid 1

)niH|Vi1. fainlly.

".\o. Ion luul written to me? Then
yon bare not fontotten nir? No. I

h»Te iMit bMi4 from yn«. Mnilellm-.
WnH llm IvHn- kind* TMri yon want
lite to ninirt Yon «•. I have rhnuccl
my ndilresH. ho my mall Is dehivtil
wm'-llincK."

Wi.||. Iltey mnib- up. ItefoTi> lio .1.-

parhil. Mndelliio liBd pn>nilwilliinii>n=
ittliiT thltvHt to ga to see "CIi><>i>nlni"
ihi- n"XI nlRbt, ami be hnd proinlKnl
t'l rHBm bn- Mtem to bar anoiieanL
vnu^ a luthi hitDr.Carrle waa lalrt-

bved to nxtr' nmstatalaUaiM, itba
said. irinmidiBOlly:

-Vim Jlnili-llne. whni

tiri> roniisnincnl el UMI pl«c« uanO In

I I Hlinll

llial I mil Id bo hiiniied
lavi- done for you. ami It
i|i|>y lo sen ytm so haiiffj.
my own RlMf« In IL"

»i;Kht t« Mt bw-MeWI

•M m Hhmts la Ttm Ham. LaltMb.

too, he hM M mmaU ihew es th» ro«a.

Wekm BO ioM Itet ha Ullr te
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au be crossed Dixie'

s not aBsassliuited Bwmed
coaflrmatlon of tbe as-

ertton that tbe bnllet never team

nioaMsd tliat n-ould Und a mark In

blm. Vol exnmple. wlille lie tras tak-

ing- Hrkots nl tlie door o( his Bbow !
. Ulss.. n dnmlieD looter Bred
point t>Lml;. with a big re

tlie liall passlnj: lliroueb

JUtUf tlie conleolion—tbai he aever
rdt ttke BBsiitest seasation of Fear. aoJ
tbe addiUonal fact that he is a sincere

s of tmmliient
jull Odd and coutiadlctory as it

SMjr at first appear, the near coming
at Oe aoDlTeiBarr season of "peace

eartb. Eood will to man," throngb
enntradletoTj asaodatlon, recalls an
nDpobllsbed but antbeiitlc incIdeDt in

tbe sreat down's sensational career.

CTHlitaUe alike to his patrlotlsin and
i trsgfcatly stlrrios and ro-

mantic beymd tbe latttnde allowed
oSctioii. The facts as id^etched witb-

t gli awl from Dan hlunidf, and

pojinlar in the itoulh: thGre s bis nioii-

ey for me there: I need It, nnu I iii

certain that tbe result would not have

ral^tiood that he (

Handed a nesro regiment during the
war. Xothlne coiild have been better
ciikulnti.ll la unreiison.ibly and mnr-

aud tbe dragon's tectb tlias sown
brousht forth i .......— * iin^

BiOpesUac CtTt New Hamc

Ai lenetb. and dnrine CiirlBtman
week. Dan s bljt "i^aHshopper." with
Unss Ilylni; and bnnu booniini;. nlenm-
e<l np to the levee at Shrcveport. on
the Kcd Itirer. The news of bla com-
InK had preceded hlro. and an enorm-
ona crowd bad gatlicred al the water
frant to meet Udl That Uib majority

hislj paid BO more atteathMi than
tboosh Ibejr had be«i snoW'tlakea.
Some of tbe more conaervnllVG bCEBcd
him nat to tMc dealli nad (lie itentnic-

tlnn of his sliow by ntleitiiitlnj; to land.
He calmly replied: "This Is a freo
coDDtiT: I liavc wroDBcd no mnn li It;

face of tbe cMlbed Mrth. Law m
order were lemporarllr orani
in a Ildal ware of tbe vlkat
H-i-ncs. made up of bushw)
<-nnip followers. I>lachlp|n<.

times and out lawo. Ufe «

rlip mob. .nnit II siilrscrilicil lo the (Src-
iiadn riitflnn'B dlclum. to tbe extrni at
linKt of refraining from dbf acts at
Tlolence while (he show was belnn
iinlonilrd and the tents ptit l:

lirore* of his patroan wire amnafnt;
ti;cmM>lvni br sbootlnc (luvaeb tbe
(<nt'K ami paDdemoolUni rticoed
til nil Ihc Iiistlnrs.s of Imd Mood and
wnrse wlilskf. DurlnR a momenlnrf
Ititl fionic one ehniited a. demand tbnl

their lives In their bands, faced that
nac In defense of what they bdhved
tu be a noble prlndide. Where wen
j-oa Iben? ShumiDi; at home like the
lUstardly hnshwhackerB you arc tob-

blne. raviahlnE and rlollnK. t aay to
you agatn. stand Ine liere nnarmed and
alone, -under the tohl of Old Olorr,

Na-t-ncSUHti.



NB.a-ifmnoR or hatching Aia> PAsnNs room.
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The Billboard. reeling anil \rlll. This Ve
do la tlie January Issue, In Ibe

we Shan be glad to hare

aad eriUelm hr poat Irom

Boi>ds, and why tliojr ue aopMlar to
ony olbcr. After few weeks ot
nioDths of ttiia the consumer fi eolne
t-^ give tlie new article a trial, and th?
sright dJffereuce from t|ie goods pre-
vloUBly used la opt to be regnrdinl as

dropji^*"*'"^"''
'avorlie

Soyal Baklnff Powder speuda tSOO
000 per je«r to keep tbeir anicle bt^

Ji^jNMta^ and to prevent old
and rnu-

Peace in aarth and good vHI to men.
Heie'a a Umj CIuIatiiNu to job and
Hawr New rear boat "Ifea BV-

BTcordlm to Am
It la also to In psydudogy;

Like tends to recall like.

Induction begin* with obserratloil.

Barir Bird Tobacco^

«

ett«. Bbonld ^ve a twelve i .

et to the oar advertising a„__.
aud tbe newEpsper advertising agent
and to the maeaiines, and to tbe ad-

Aaanmlng Advertlcs la In fact a aei-

cncs In embijo. before we take up the

teal work of Its conBtmctlon. It might
l» weU Eur Bs to Aetennliie taoKOj

MB* flu^ a>t, toa. It b knpwledge-
oa anr one partlcnlar One amassed.
teverelT tested, co-ordinated and bjb-

tcntatlxed. Therefor^ AdvertlcB Is

BncA kancledce as wa iiin» as of ad-

Tertl«a with Advertising. They ' are

aud most always be kept separate and
distinct. Tbe one is a science; the

otlier an art Ttaer are t^ted only

Having deeVM •**»tt Mr ae!-

euce Is, let US proceed toMM U. In

order to do this we nraat revert to ad-

walch Oelr aettai

niuattale this phase of ezperl-

Id phytics. In order to deter-

nilue whether all bodies fait to the

gronnd at tbe same time, we place a

silver dollar and a wisp of cotton In

the exhanated leceirer of an sir pmnp,
and note the time t&er lake to de-

scend, fBdependeia irf tbe reslstanca

of the air. In Ifhi Maaarr. In Had mil

bow tiie motive Cseidtlea of tba mind
operate, we call iq» vtsloaa Mt cAdacts

wbieb are fitted to todte oar deAre,

CDpIdlty, OT covetonaness, and tberebj

Both in pbysfcal aod parehied ad-

mnt needa beglD wta and

an Important difference in the agent

or instnimenl of obserration in tbe

two departments, in the former, we
eniploj tbe soisea. In the latter, we

f Wbat la advmWng? Wliat Is lis

oUactt What la It dilallr engaged tn

attrlbote after

SnaU; arrive at tbe prln^ve principle

and Bnd It to be—making known or

Tbmfotc tbe matto- about wbhdi

Adverties Is engaged is Incentive In-

telligence, and since It becomes the

end oC an aelMee to dtatover Uwa, wo

II wOl be seen that Advertics must

oIwajB be Inlimately associated with

- psrebologx, tboneb at tbe same time

occupying a separate and i

wblch Is all Its own. tt l

here that intdUgcnce « thon^t Is of

two kinds: one of which—pnre knowl-

eds^haa to do only wim cognitive

faculties. Tbe otber.to wblch Incentive

advnUse in tlie wiato^
bnckwheats and strictlr wfatw foods
advertise tn the summer. Bat hats
and shoes, clgnrs. diewlng tobacco,
smoking tobacco, coffees, teas, soaps—
In fact, anything that Is used all tba
time Bbonld be advertised on tbe bill
boards all tbe time.
And 1 don't mean to say that the

same old ebeslnut ot an ad. shall al-
ways stare at the reader from the bill
boards. The newspaper advprllser
long since learned tbat II did not p.-iy

to repeat the same nd. IndefiDliely,
and the prominent users of (he oews-
pnpers now change tbelr ads daily or
weekly or monthly.
Slany bill board ndverltsers hare

learned tliat Ibis Is the best wnv also
wiwn posting bills; and the II. O.
Company and the makers of the
Cbllds Cigars are among tbosa who
ctiai^e posters at least onee « MiMk.
There t* a vetr striHig teMpMlia

with all advertisers to give otdaa fkr
large editions of posters, thn* aeeor-
log the lowest prices; and this detire
lias caneed many an advertiser to lay
In a year's supply of one poster, to be

Tlie paster may be as good as Is made,
bnt dsty or ninety days' constant
mdlDB of the aame thini; in the same
colon, oo tbe same UU board, becomes
tlreao—

.

ud Inallr. tbe beholder
ceases to see the poster at alL He
pays no more attention to It than to
the same old house that lie passes
dnily to and from bis work.
On the otber hand. If tbe adverll-ier

tells llie same story In slightly dllTcr-

eDI wording. Id different colors. In an-
otUer size poster, or tn a different nr-

mngement of the same wordn on tlii'

name colors, there Is novelly, niiil

the new sheet Is seen and rend and
remembpred. And If tbe article Is nil

right Its aale wm anatantly ioctcaae.

ploded In the crowd tbe a
Viewed as a practical Joke. R «
startling success. I

ti laughing, even indnding tba m
The latter, in fact, are sttU h
altieit with anxious eyes on the n
nuining publishers. They wHI Mt ai

krawledge it, but they are on the lotd
out for more cannon Bre-emck^ra.
They may well loot sbarp: there wi

be others. It has become quite a fs
to do as Muosey doesL His lead wli

be followed: Imitated almply b^as
hi- Is Slunsey, and tkana wHI Iw M
or noise and Kinnb*. 1^ ^ hhh h
Joflv t

On October 12 Mr. Unnsey delivered
nn nddreis before the Sphinx Club, at
the Waidorf-Astorla. In this address
(advenlslng In some of It* phatea), he
advanced soaie t^giital views on ad-

irithtbe cogntttvepowacbot proceeds

fnrthar, and affects tbe motive facnl-

tisB, aBMBtlmLM t'jmod the orectlve.

tUte to .them
enslomer always a customer, and all

that sort of tblug. juid many of
llieni actiully believe that their S|ie-

clnl brand Is far snperior to anything
on tbe market of a similar nutnre. In
mnny Instances, Ibis Is only relatively

tbe case—the article In qnesllna Is dif-
from otber i

chnj irin

„ purchasers, and .. _

ins of tboee pnrcbasers will continue
- - - - - your article

a wbllc yoii i

>ry, and tliey i .

tnylag and nslng yonr goods;

but not both. ,
by pointing out that be served tbe ad-
TtTtlser, and the latter should pay bias
foi bis serrleea. He did not say mmek
more than this at the banqnet. Be
did bint that looking oa tbe agent aa
he did. be felt tbat vrere be to CMi-
thiue paying him commisslona, he
Hbonhl feel as though he were brtbliw
him. He said It nicely, however, and
HI grcBi length, exercising a flue and
illRcrlmlnatlng rholce of language, and
h.iiKllInt: Bubjecl with a degree of
lincRse thot tickled his hearers vastly
11 wDH BO new. so original, and so d—

d

funny that they smiled broadly, and
- hardly restrain themselves from

lond plebean guffaws,
lid not langh. however,
ctor. he carried hia part

Two days Inter he publlabed thyt
address: however, with n supplement,
entitled, (he step that follows. We
quote briefly from the supplement:
"Pollowlog up the reasoning of this

nddmiR. I hereliy s()iiare myself with
It On December 31. 1698, all com-
missions on oar publication la adver-
IMng agenla will cease." There li>

more than this In the aupplemeiit: tbat
Is to say. more words. T^e terse ex-
cerpt above, tbougb. embodies all It

It Is all so funny, so Inexpressibly
ludicrous, that they are all laughing.
Tbe very Idea that the advertlslnft
agent aerve* dtber the pnbUsber or
the advertiser, or, to fact, any one bM
lilwHif, WdL man K la dalMw,
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-I. A. Iljknuu. Mcr. Dec A t> U.—_ ^^I^y pw. M »ii.n.

c!'u 10 n.

OARDBK Cirr. KAX.-CaidcB Otr Fmltrr

CLASCO. KAB.—0U«o Pmiiny AjJIiKtaUini.

CRAND BIDGB. iLt..—Grind 'lUdge FnUtry

QR^LBT. COI-.-PooaM VbII.7 Pooltn
AhdcUUiid. C. R. B«UeT. w]r. D«.

HARPER. KA;; —IfKriwr CcDDiT FoultTT A

B^TORK. W. T.-»nr Tatk Mailer
Plftaa AxwUllon. H. V. Cnvtnd.
M„nirf,|r. N. T. Ju. tt. Ml 4. UH;

MANCHESTER. IND.—Hortll Hmn-

KORTHVU.!^ HI^I^PoaittT SMw. D«.

CTICA. NrT.—Pnltrr Anoc

WABawaTON' COURT IIO0SE.

ConBtr PDBttIT
Ii. L. Fortcr,

Cm. C Rflti.

Ptt BlHk ABOtMtM. D. J. Kokto. *Hr.

L. B. SmlUi. WaOlMUa. I

KMTOtl. HASB.—BailOB ftB^ui
Mga. A-rttaar R. Shuip. Hor.,
Hui. Ju. M to a. im.

BROCKTON. MASS.-Brocnton Poi

BUFFALO, V. T—

IKpKPBHDBKCE. »

lUBIt

Ji-TN^TpN ci'tV. KAX. P—Ktt Mow. Dec

KINOTISHER. OKLAHOUAr^ntnl^l^

LA NOII.L.E,^ lUI..—PoajirJ.^JM(»m ^j^^

LANSIKO. MICH.—C™tr»l MlrhlEU Pj"!-

!ii..^Sii»MiLi MM rmui
E. A. PtSMr, IMX. Urn. U

. ARK.—ArkiDHi Btula F«d-

" ~— T. POTtf— •

Hicn.
. J. c.

II IS WICHiTA. lu VailBT PdhIUT

I-OQAKSPOBT. i:

Ct.lNTON.
Otm. n. 3. BarrW, MIT.

to lb ckH. F. bmn. Htr.

a. 1. B. Hant,

Q.NERVI@NE
ss a. Fmtili SI., cuati, III.

To) Manufacturer

Wtahuler of RUBBER TOV

BALLOONS.









Bill Posters' Paste Brasles.
Tfee MHI tndkd Bntk mUc C*««tr ^ndtmiK'UiUtonn.

laprarai Ligkt WaigM Mwk.

B1.HC=K CMINA BRISTL-KS.
No. I, Royal, 9-iiK:h, fii.oopcr doicn, (2.35 each.
No. I. Royal, 9-iiicb, 517 00 per dozeu, $2.50 ocb.
Ko. 3, Royal. 9-iiich, f30,00 per dozen, $3.00 each.

8-foot Curved Handles, 50 cents neb.

ELDER & JEtNKS. mr..m*, m.tc.r..

12T NoTlh Stii St., PhiUdciphia, Pa., U. S. k.

Mm I* wten Ike idTCrtiser

pePDutTient 90.000.

HARRr B. BUSSING.
CITY BILLPOSTER.

OUT-OOOR DISPLAYS.

BILLPOSTING. Sign Tacking
and House- to-House Disirib-

nting dont^. Work guaranteed.
Give good reference.

J. E. MULLENNU,
MADISONVILLE. KV.

JUNCTION CITY, KAS. Pop. 5,000

HERMAN DELKER,
BUXPOSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR.

GRA$.WOOD 8"'P<"'g'' '"I Olrtributar

U-M iUa.-Mk

nUM imu« tVI,MMm- art
MrtMH>.PMnMi^MIII. NP.1.MM

MEIiPHIS, TEMN.

UCENSEDDISTRIBUTORS,

Gil 6ru< Aie., KINSkS CIH. MO.

WiitBTD.Oiion.v.'ir;;,';;;'

lUTFORD CITY. iND. rop. 6.000.C U/. ABBOTT.

E. E MWlUllim^H^mDw

l!'ilJ7SiSMbi?in™'id'"r
"

«>M*. L4WHKHCB CMUmr.ltO. I

'»!1.'*Wt?i^Si5xS^
psa2ss--?s«- -war

Taunton Billposting Co."'
-^^-^ BILLPOSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

We Post and Distribute Everything.

Memben of L A. of Distributors.

Office, 45 Cohannsf Strcti. Tantoi, Hats.
A. B. WHITE, Managef.

Th> Bin Pester

Here is a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all my
atnrertismg patrons, to all the agents, and to aH my
brother distributors and billposters.

Peace oa eartb, good will ts all.

J©HN T. WILLIAMS,
GHy Billposter and Distributor,

PORTLAND, ©RE.
Member of tbe International Association of Distritutois, and A^ent fot

all Billposters in Washington and Oregon.

31-

BnJoocd hf ibtMlO Lea<fing Whofaak
and

RetaU Druggiiti.

'

Re&able Service.

Competent Men*

3

It

1

1

i2§

I

i

SuisTvisApY pu? ssjdoic^

Am YovONtOfTnw? ""AlHIeWlBOM®|S"

©AKLANB. CAL.
MOC 1^ SMC II 5i.tBt. K^wlB BOW •Mbtfokatte^oa, Itka|^

. AcHrathMM. I &MbatBOditawL Ilam
B, I am»MMte ar thebtcmadMl AMda-

. MohoM'a Aginy. Wfaaamr jva wmsX to

itterlD

a roin^ 4u Toah St, ofuojwiix CAL.

A $7.00!Given Free

BOOK of K-^^'si^
EOBEHE
FIELD'S Efi-Hi-li
POEMS, j5;!a?£iii''3S

njGENCfn.N
lAlK.iJM.Ma

RICHARD RUFF-IN,
CITY BILLPOSTER AND DISTUBIFTOR.

EDWARD.. VILLE. ILL. P«sui«lloa 8,000.

BEJRNARB
SAVANNAHrCA.

Bernard

"cHAS. BERNARD,
•» Sayann«h..aft„
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THB:«BnBBRSHIP eP THB-

International
Association
of

Distributors

is a roll of hianor upon which is writ only names of men who arc honest. If a

man's reputation will not bear inquiry, if his record will not stand rigid investi-

gatioo, he may not be admitted to the L A. of D.

He mttst be sober, Sndusttious. honest. He must be {aitfaful and pains-

takliig, aad'futdieimore> be inust be able to prove that he is all of these. He
must possess good itanding in Us community and be an endiusiatic Asttibutor.

IF HE 18m OF iim TEEi HI UT BEcon 1 uim OFm nmunoiiu
ASSOCUTIOI OF DISTRIBIITOK^ HOT mto"™"

H an advertiser has to choose between a member the I. A. «{ D, aoA a dbAribiitor who li tnurttadbc^ both

bdng penonally unknown to him, who Is he going to choow?
WHtht telw Af unknown, unattached xBatrfeutor, or will he take dw L A.cif D. member^ itdwM itandinc li

- .
' voudwd far and i^ioKwrvketa guaranteed

ADVERTISBRS MRY HAVE TG PAY I. A. GP D. MEMBERS A
TRIPLE MGRE PER 1.000 PGR THEIR HIGH-eLASS SERVIGE

' THAN CHEAP AND IRRESPONSIBLE DISTRIBUTGRS ASK, BUT
THE DIPPERENeE IN THE SERVICE WARRANTS THE OUTLAY
MANY TIMES GVER.««i^^^^wa^WMMV

Ad¥MtiaMi^iHiodcal witfi mcmbcn of the hrtamatfcina^Aawdirtlon

.of Diililbulor* arc inured against all Ion. A guarantee or fai-

: ikuuiUy hood* as good as issued by any trust company, may be

had far die asking. Write the Secretary,

W. R STEINBRENNER,
" - 519 Bbin Street QncfainatL
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DRESS CUmNGS
I ne vitaaUe to Ike eWors

of dan ami tnto Jnr-

ll ma, to

coUkHm ai ttogflrta w tads

oa aagr iatlecL WeVe fattw

prawl o( tbe tact that oar ur-

vke b ao ooavMa aa^ aalMac-

l«jrtlnMoardrdeo(iitacritefi

to aar (caaa dHliip atcadUjr

nUoia. Maym add yoa ta Mk
Hdf

MEWENOLAND
NEWSPAPER BUREAU,

IM FniUla Strccl. BaiMa, Mafi.

Va ttk* ipecial plauuri ! inaoHnclnp

that wa tiava baea ciecled te aiaai-

haraklp la tha iateraatlaaai

Aaaeclatlea arOialrlba-

SCRANTON. PA.
Bd we win luaraa-

te« tovphsld tkc dlpnlly

ortlia AMOCfatldn at alltinu.

Dir w*rk MM bi ««pBMed Mk
REEK & UMB.

ADVERnSEdS! lMi'^'5:,'-l"2
all mallR ta m. My dlatMbnilnB iHir make I

mns. m. e
BILLPOSTER ai

114 Faurlh Stri-Fl,

, DUMOON,
I 0I5TFIBUT0R,

TROY. N. Y.

CHAFEE & SON.
POSTERS and DISTRIBUTORS.

SUTLIFF, GlovBrs«llle,N.Y.

BILIPOSTINC. DISiniBUIIM.M mjlUIlN r/UNTIKG.

dllHiTRtaainvtri* a'adj3iHlM.'^'aw!i!dkl!

Walker &eo.
BILLPOSTERS and

GENERAL tDVERTISERS,

47R08lailllSt. DETROIT, MICH.

H. K. HPPLE
Billposter iRd Dlstrlfeitcr

, PAa

SdNd for Suaplei of Bin Pastar'i

LETTER HEADSa
CROSS PRIHIiNS CO., CHiCAGO.

E. M. FRITZ
BILL POSTINa

•ndDISTRIBUTINS

OSKU.OOSA, IOWA.
LIIWH, OHIO. ":;iir£SS

HARKNE88«K!i-A..
STOCKTON, CAL..

Wichita. Kan.

Population, 24,853.

KamtBlllpottinsCo.

P'Irst-ClaM Boards.
FwdA nnMMd, Hated Hirla itTe*
liHt for duw^MU ud t^n^T 3s Otyt-
atewliqt. vcnioird «on»d wHh commar-
dmt. locml ud lluUilal paper In October.

IT PATS TO USE ODR BOARDS.

Ea La MARTUNG,

CHICAGO

BILLPOSTING

GOMPAIIY,

! 395 & 397 West Harrison Street,

Chicago, Ills.

i Lm OlilaaM Ptiai, Will l»l.

E. H. BOWMAN.
DISTRIBUTORwdBaiPOSTER.

JOHN CLARIDGE,
OTY BILLPOSTER.

Pap. S,000. NEWPORT. ARK.

R. M. B. ELLINGTON.

acEonui. a. 0. amiiiiipmtk

In England..

PUBLICITY
the practical papet fot
all pattoaizers of prin-
ters-ink. The onlv
publication of its kind
in Great Britain

Sample copy locenla.

Foil year 90 centx.

HILL, BiajUID.

If tberc ll oic lUai above aoollur.

That Blickctk cUaer tkan a hroliicr.

It ll the paper tkat la pasted

CHAS. KRUTZ'S BILLBOARDS.

SlBplj becagie the paper, as well

tbe adyertlier, kaaws land 11

wkeo they lee It

CHARLIE'S BOARDSV'GddiI nine"
Beciate Ibey coafrani (he aoit rv
lar ilreelB Id (hli popalar ItttI* cHjr,

Triple Deckers,

Double Decliers

Sinoie Defers,
An ll tbe bMlatu part ol Ike dtp. Cm>
da'cttd aad cminIM by

Chas. Krvtz*
•hiPHriu-aU Vp-to4Mi iBIpMtdrtr

GOSHEN. IND.

Tke Moit Eailem aa tke Ceattori.

J. A. Muldoon,
City aad Cianty Blllpiitir.

EASTPORT, mums.
Tba flMM fwMas cl9 la mw JMaad- AH
MtanaiHnad. . Baea pli^ »fia«Macia .

Ittt mt (l*e jou my flgniw^b«^™ expect

nilpotOic 81(1 TieUii(. IMrlliillit,

SWiS/aSfk-*

The Deccaiber Edidaa ol—

Profitable Advertising,

The Adteitlsais' Tradi Jminiil,

Brerir aiaa Intereiud la

Syajto^Sttiall

WM.il. WARNER &BRO.
mBOAL-ISTS.

Ma. 424 N. fit. St. PHILAOELIWIA, PA.

Ss-M™""""""*"""
™

?-a?sa-

SHREVEPORrS
TtiiiimttiiibMihM.

Iir UMl-IM) IWMl TA) III BlUH.

The imWIpISk"™ «nt

ED. SEAMAN
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Newport

Beilevue

«• vjixy wttx

M ESTABLISHED IS'O.

«|#lf G. H. OniNG & SON,

Htf Licensed Billposters, Distribuiors,HB and Builetin Painters

9HB W Office, 608 York St., Newport, Ky.

ON THE 1 1

Banks If 1MiB|| Hw
BIllpostiDg, NstillMdii^ ud Cdicnl MnrtEiIng

Ifl pronptlydoDe or

C. E. F-RINROCK,

E.. Ha HUlSt BU wfBSiin'WL

^1 - n'OTICE- riiirir.slliOHeekt.fOgt. J4I.151. evtry av4.iL-

alile incli if s|u« on our bonTiU and ilaubs »^ oc-

^^ft ^1 rapictL We nmpljr could nut get anotlwr ilieet up.

United Press

News Bureau

"^^FTfiel DO boilaiKT la utrtips tbat weaa

he lo-eM-T^'
"* """'""'™"

weetoj.^
i''*'*tSlSlB!MStt''ifM*i

**** "

WM hut Ims BvnIi
1S«VAH Wlllll ST.

OHIOAQO.

C«AS. T. SIVAILS,

BILLPOSTER aii

MCCARTHY & GEHER, Kalamazoo, Mich.
BnXPOSTERS AND DISTRlBirmCS.

Will da joar work riifbt, if not. DON'T pay for it. Report »i to tbe AaaodmttoD-
tliey (rill do the rest. Tiy ns mce, jou will call again.

msniBiiraR,

HensTeN. • . tbz.

OfCce, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

A VOLUME Of fOUCE. l^^,^. -^'^^
Urpricea—^.00 per 1000, pamphlets, etc; ^.6U per 1000, sampling.

9000 CbDBnmers. SOOO pieces will do it. Uniformed men, no bovs.

1. G. SPAILillS, MilritiHlar vU Sign Tioktr.

Nils Dtniriknttd to IMJM likcMlaili. Ib Kirfalk, Port»oBdi. Newport Nevt aoi Vklalflet.

Gl.aSSBTT * HULL. 337 Hleb St.. PortBrnonth. Va.

FUimiii), "-i'S^,"-
Dolly F>r«ss.

IBW JERSEY. nMiim ui NitrMtiii
Proinpily Done.

Cincinnati
bua poptdaUon of 400,000
people, dtlier house owners
or wage earners.

Tfie

John Chapman Co.
has nil the billboards, and most of

v_Mn«i 1.

BDRLINGTON, lOWH,
AGnt^teBand nhiiUc dlarlbnlor.

A. E. DREIER.

J. F'. WESX.
uvaw,w^rifw4tjM

fi w HiincnN It rn cirv

JKs;.— - Ksfflj-.-Kt

tnralMw'ciuai]? .[iDB^^inBawilalnTa-
U1lu—. Allbonlian ElKtric; Pan UavOt.Ml
PourandClonr l.nt Ltnti Capadtr (.laatbKU

A SPECIAL OFFER
OF ,

Business
Scad 15 Gnu ftr a Tfme Months'

Trial Sdicrittloi.

MlBMmPTieN $1.00 a tbab.

the bulletins in Cincinnati. We
' also do good ^gn tacking and dis-

1
tributing. Offices,

11 unman stieet.

KFNTOIM OHin J- WARVBL. Ih* ooly UcMised KU-
^^>~^>-^ \J^l.\J, poster. Good kxations. Paste that Sticks.

MEADVILLE, PA. '^Jf BILLPOSTER,

^^^^
County Sal. IV^ WSTWBUTOR.

F. *. rENDfRUST. RjlinhlJ Di^lnbulor. A BC
ipccUllr. Ttt mr Good ictcic DEC. Nc«tH.ll

AMERICAN Ba,LPOSTING CO. ri)aui,«!«L-s?K?S
"ma. «IES«E MITCNHLU

BROOKLYN, N**^.

PITTSBURG, PA.
ALLEGHENY OTY, PA.

-rao&j NUIWBr. VMInt. BAitNBrura:.iMiiM^
VM. p. FAY, Stcniaty.

ITHACA, MICH. Pop. 2,500.
JAS. DONALDSON,

^'
" 'irib?ied!"sjS^£SiKi'iip. "^Jirnr"

**"

WALTEBD. Dixo».ssi;s.'Jl"S;afs;

THE REASOAl WHY.
0.*«ciaB l» to Mnn (ODd dittr1bHb>r

THE AMERICAN COM^^NY,
WASHINGTON, PA. r«> u-"*^

£f°s3^ Tickets
??^C. F. ANSELL.

I40-M2 ONIiOE ST. CHICAGO.

TERREHAUTEJND.
NNUTION 43,000.

WMCttylatteSUte.

J. m. DISHOM, Dfitrlbofair.

EitaHfaM 1888. —--88 fwrs* avn-teacc-

MILLER BROS.
UCENSED BILLPOSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS,

No. 53 Vest Ton Stmt, (Mobu^.O. =
PipMlM H0,S80. New nnnagenKiit. InooKd fMBtics. GraOIy beUend

service. SatitfacHon Kuirantccd.

ySB. MILLER, Miaaen.

ANDY B. MEANS
OwDaaodcwITOloll rrlnirlFnM.i.rd. In to.n.

31 Weat ehcstnnt St.

GEO. PROTZMilN

BILLPOSTER and DISTNBUTQR
ROUSIIRO. omocMt.

"ie*iS.*C?S.)""' fISKE BROS., BILLPOSTERS, ""jiSg!*



THE BnXBOARD

Bill Posting and Circus Paste Brush.
The Kxln Mikado Bnuli is the best made; conslruMed of ALL Pure
Blick Cbint BriUIes imported by us for the piupose, and espeoally pre-
paicd under rornmla known only to ouraclves.

We gnwanlee that onr CHINA BRISTLES are more elastic and
more durable than any other: conseqaently our MIKADO Brush will
wear loneer AND DO BETTER WORK than any otlier brush made.
ALL OOR MIKADOS ARE GUARANTEED. Tliey ate copper wired,
idlh heavy nielal etlgr protectors an.l are ^rcat paste holders. Used
by Bomuiu. EorepauKli and other leading shows, and highly tecom-
inendedby Mr. R. C. faniphell, Cliicano. Se»d the price and |;ct a sample

DETROIT, MICH. TnfiUaoaXOfiOa. AIM

I SM TMUMMM to dl-«id «• do it as

Itihooldbedoae. We employ only reibMe help. BMt«f icfer-

A trial order win convince yon.

OFFICE, 297 CASS AVENUE.

THE nA<TK)NAL distributing AGENCY CO.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.. =3™- p=^>«i™=Mh.

NTCHOLS & TERRY. Soli Sittposters, Dlstrlbaturs and Sign Tackers.

Good Hork suatanteed. First-class lefeteoccs.

drop a ikktl

CBNTRAI-IA, H-L.

JOSEPH E. HEFTBH.

UEX. miuLEfr

Wllmingtoa Bill Posting

aal Ustrlbiitriig Go.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
ropuuTioN or cm. 75.000.

•leSM K. BAVUa.

THE OWEN DISTRIBUTING SERVICE,
JNO H. OWEN, Manafler,— 91 Shelby St.. OBTBeiT.

, .\. D. Feisler's ReKi^lered Distrihutor.

lleinion given lo all work. Coirespoudence solicited.

nnnnnnnnn
You take no Risk in selecting us to do your Distributing,

Sampling, and Sign Tacking, IN

ATLANTA, GA., Adjacent Towns,

COLUMBUS, GA.
The superiority of our service is evidenced fay the continued

patronage we are receiving from some of the largest ad-
vertisers in the United States.

EDW. B. BRIDOER'S ADV. COMPANY,
608 Temple Ceurt, Mlania, 6a.

licensed Advertisers.

J. B. eampos

DISTRIBUTGRandCARDTACKER

OfTice, 22D WHITTAKER STREET,

SAX/niNiMni-i, - - - GA.
Bf'COMl, 'MS.. i-<fl hutil ing tirnn of i,»io pop-

^uulpa LAFAVeTTE yUOHOS. d'-trtbUn

WALTER D.DIX0N,!JS°;.5fi1ljS

J. GARLICK,

City^
Bill Poster,

Distributor

AHDUVEHTISIIG SIGH PAIIITER,

633 Connerdiil nace,

New Orleans.

BlliPosters^Dlstiibutors

WAGONORCART

10.00. C-I3D.00.

—JOHN H. MICHAEL.

33S, eul sita SI, eiHeiNNATi, e.

TaddBf and Obtiftvtbc

C. E. HAMILTON, Proprietor. (Sileol tbc Slale University.) ,9000 Pop„iitioQ

7DTWINCITYBILLP0STINGC0.,Clianipalgn,lll. ^^ir^.^
:iNo you vnoNeY



TBS BU-BQABD

^ MrtovA^^ " Sec Plato About It" g

Onr genoal rate of fl.OO per theuamd lor diatjlbnliug antler im this dty
isfoir and enables ns to reader SKMt eeihfadoiy aerrice.lu can be
proven by current local (eferences. We make dai^ Tcporta. ilKwriiig

ronte covered, and having tbee^ericnee of yean a* coniintreial Hawlera.

can complete the service in emy detaO. We make special iste for all

^- work—not dieap bat fair.

iftlMmrs ta MwlH Stnrt SliK, ranle^
'We have cxiginated a novel system m pcratnbniator service, sty1ish>

elegant, artistic, and valuable. We paint hand.soine signs or posters, etc.

So if the people do not come to the posters, we drive Ihe poslcrs to the homes
of the people. We arc bounJ to reach the people sotne way.

Firms having tested onr service many department, unite in fiajring. "IT WILL BE ALL RIGHT IF PLATO DOES IT."

WrH., tM|i« •»< TMT !(«< «• PLkTS'S AlEIICr, Ni Filltwi' Tmpli, PMM«l|Ma

To AH in rasters Wlthii 500 Miles of miladelphia.
Please send yonr rate per year for all space on top of your billboards for

; neat Iron Signs, about 3x4 feet. Vou to maintain same in good locations

and condition. .Make lowest rates and send list of prominent tocatkoi,

also photo.

To Advertising Managers of Great and Good fims. .

We are jucccssfuUy placing handsome painted st«d dg^f, tz4Ceet, on topi

of UUboords here and can extend die flccrioe iriierederiicd. We
demgn, paint, ship, maintain hy the year In ttrtcd locatfaoi. aad render a

notcxpenanr& -

To nrasm Hstritote. SaaHe ail Mail.

T good house-to-house work. It is not much
ol a trick you say? Well, just try it

youftclf. Just undertake to watch sixteen or
eiehteen men constantly. Tust try to see that all

ot them do everything just right. It will only take
one day to coavince you that it is rather a com-
plex bu^nm after alL You will soon admit that
you cannot leam all its points and possitrilities

in a day, a week, a month or a year. I will put

CINCINNATI.
and do it honestly and thoiouKhly. light matter at a
minimum price of f(.75 per JOOO; heavy and bulky
samples in proportion.

W. H. STEINBRENNER,
519 Main Street, einclnnatl. O.

"0

roiirdiirdiiroiiroioi

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
TkcracnoLS BiLLPOsnNQca

B. H. SXIEF=-EU,

CITY BILLPOSTINQ cb.

j

Pu'linan,

PAINESVILLE. OHIO, r.^-'.ii"

CHICAGO JUNCTION. OHIO

GALVESTON.;:^^^
neOmtSenRtitAtSiiftiiiL PipdittM N,IN.

drV«. M, J. CH*fM*N.

R. A. WALD.
Billposter, DistrlMor

AND aiQN TAOKCR.

JOHN V. CARTER

sssss:
HSTeiHll, ORBeOH.

PonjLATIOM lO.OOO.

T. S. Siapsol f Sm,
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THE OURRAN COMPANY, * • # *
CtlY BOIFOSTBRS AND raSTHKITCXiS

0«B bU billbMids and uses unitoimed dUtributow. Suiiw^PMU^ Ooio. Spian MrfHmNMdta| towm,

General Mne*« .D«nv«r, Col.

The TeoderloiQ of New Jersey

Jjhe Rework

Company,

,

once in tte isllnriBK New Jcney tern-

Bikk Cbnrch.
The Orange*,

Millbam,
Arlington,

PMh Ainlx>r.
South Amboy,

Ucmbm of the I. A. D. Auodalion.
The lerviix as rrliablc as the United

nrili' bbI and at one-Sfth llie cost.

n( IKIUI niLMSIIIt COiPUT,
E. H. SUICOMB. MHlVCr.

a,n, m,n Ml a. BiM,E J.

milH llMiaatca«l»iBit

This Is The Man
TM in Lwin MnrilMnm Trikhc Uwrt

R. NOLAN,
Th* Oaly Upna CHy BUIputir n4 BMrlMw

BouA Alwar* mied.

Finat Bo«j* «adtoGaanai a< «ar Otr iB tfK Uottsd Stala.

Oi

O>
o
z
UI
(A

o
T.

H
O

R. NOLAN, Alpena, Mich.

X HiWri >nnil»rtl.«» lo I ,

Cnatab an BdlfccMuda in Ihe enUic dtr and coonlTr rattto.

All vork guaranteed satisfactorilf or no pay.

List oi all locations furnistieil.

PURCELL, INDIAN TER. Population, 3,500.

Q. Ml. BROWN. BILLPOSTER AWD DISTBIBUTOB.

WE WANT veo . .

.

Te iMMKaHbKribcr to ITP-TO-DA1

gxtMaUrarcar^ sotocrtptkoa

IT WILL PAY Yen

MUHin»musiinco.

A^OUNTIOS.

BRISTOL, PA.

Fred. Stitz Mors,

pn>iop<lr ctooc

aaar. WOtk pcooHtr
roariAC. iiX-

JOHN FOY,

;

FOB iras;

iiMm pusiin$rM((M»i(iiauimi»

W. lEEIIU,
BILLt>01tTEIt
OlSTRiaUTOR

ItatacooxmamlHaiHiSactiiickinK cou

t imat GoM riBtMi McuH a w urile ts-

HIRAM H. THOMnS.
eiTV BILLVeSTER,

10N4M anowNWOOD. texas.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
BlUPOSia AM MsiRnsnHi,

R. W. ALLEII.»>M«.i

CIRCULARS MID SAHPLBS

Merry

Christmas

\
nappy

New Year
TO ALL,

AUBUBII, ILLIM0I5.

JAS. A. ROBERTS

IILLSBORO,,TKX.j. S.Phillips, S-

mPAWEE.OMTABIO. C*HAOa.

X J. MINeHINTeilj

AN HONEST 3ET
AT AN HONEST PRICE.

H.S. LEWIS, BEAVER FALt.S. I

RTCHHOND BILLPOSTIKG CO.
LICENSED

CITY BILLPOSTERS.

A. F. BYBEE. 8us.°llgr.'!1uCHH0N0;'KY.
Pop. of cilj. 7,o«. Pop. of cQuntj.

BOWLING GREEN, 0. p^MM

on fiajMSTQts III DisniiiniD
THS OOMMKROIM. CO.

tH/m^unjuiOi mo.

ADVERTISERS!

AKKAFOLIS, 0.

THE HEATON
BillpostiDg and DistiibiitiiigC<|

or TriiMad ud La* Aaiaa* CoaBty. ^
h. populatioa

'c>p.dtr at ^wSlL

iiiM,mE.BBau niKMiai



THE BnXBQARD

.Fit 3 Pcmamnt Sign Over Your ^

BILLBOARDS

Mirelaiiil's

Enamelpd

Iron Signs
Are the Best.

They Last Forever.
SPECIAL PRICES TO THE

TRADE. It iriU p&y yoa to correspond
I Agency for the fnll

r. L MARSLAND,

IM West Iroilway, New vuL

Eoltai.

WlSll-

ill|tOI,

Popi-

MM

fba Flnl^lu*. tIp-ta-Pate

BtLLPeSTIRe u«
OlSTBIBDTme.
"

3^ 'g^hTlInnox.

Billposters* Paste Brushes.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

The nonaldson
" Litho.Co.

CINCINNATI,

._,— ._ jianufactured i

_ fa fully wamimed. It
,GOOD Brush you can find aoTwIwra.

PRICES.
Jus «. g in.. ^1.75 ea. 10 in., fooo «

iBranltonl, Ontario, Ban, aa^. I ^\ SMITH A CO.

HBW HHMPTeN. Iowa
= pomuTieH 3,000.

R. R. OARVER, Billposter.

If in Want of Honest and
Reliable Work,

Billposting or Oistribotiii,

p. «. JOUNSOII, ^ VIEIIHil, lU.

AlIhMaMMMfOM^AA Mem.

MIm, J. F. HARRIHAN,

CANADA >• u> SMI ninin inv^m^nurn. miwai wist. ctattM, o»t.

R. W. Lodwick
PORTSaOUTH, 0.

Cit; Billposter and Distribntor.

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU.

ARTHUR CASSOT. Manfft.
new voBB. ijamon.






